the funds
A Dutch Storefront Review Committee is
available to assist property owners with the grant
application process.
Grant amounts are based on the linear footage of
building front being renovated (typically up to $500/ft
or 50% of total project cost). Funds are dispersed on a
dollar for dollar basis when the project is complete.

the process
Apply by contacting:

Ken Meendering,
Code Enforcement Officer
p: 712-707-4885
f: 712-707-4351
code-enf@orangecityiowa.com

Select a contractor/architect to design your
Dutch front

the grant
Matching Funds from the City of Orange City
Applications taken anytime
Available until January 1, 2016

Submit a proposal and cost estimate for
committee review and approval

Approval from City Council for matching funds
Build the Dutch Front as approved
Funds for matching amount are distributed after
cost invoices are provided and approved

Orange City

—a thriving smalltown community—nationally
centered and globally connected. Local leadership
fosters innovative business growth and celebrates
entrepreneurial vision.

dutch
store front
program

For more information contact:
125 Central Ave SE • PO Box 406
Orange City, Iowa, 51041
p: 712-707-4885
f: 712-707-4351
code-enf@orangecityiowa.com
OrangeCityIowa.com

become part of the tradition...
the program
Orange City is very proud of its Dutch Heritage.
Even our name, “Orange City”, is a direct reference
to the Dutch ruling family, The House of Orange.
Early Dutch immigrants to the area were also proud
of their heritage and wanted to maintain many of
the customs, culture, and architecture of the “Old
Country”. Many of the first buildings in Orange City
were constructed to resemble buildings from different
Dutch provinces. Those immigrants built what
they remembered from their ancestral homeland.
before

after

Trying to capitalize on Orange City’s unique heritage,
the City Council in the mid 1980’s searched for ways
to advertise and market our Dutch culture and the
Dutch experience. The City’s annual May Tulip Festival
highlights our heritage and draws many visitors. To
support this celebration of ethnic heritage, the Council
instituted a Dutch Storefront Program.
This program requires the building front to have a
uniquely “Dutch” style of architecture in the downtown
business district and in other areas zoned commercial.
Beginning with 3 projects in 1987, the program has
assisted over 50 building owners since its inception.
All sizes and styles of building fronts have been
included. Businesses such as restaurants, motels,
retail stores, and plumbing or electrical contractors
have all participated in the Dutch Storefront Program.
City Council approved matching funds for storefront
renovation has ranged in amounts of up $60,000.
Total City investment in the Dutch Storefront Program
is over $700,000.

Buildings completed under the Dutch Storefront
Program have proven to be popular attractions with
visitors to our annual Tulip Festival. In 2007 and
2008, the City Council enhanced the downtown
Dutch architectural experience by constructing and
renovating buildings in our Windmill Park. Dutch
architectural styles were used to design the new
farmer’s market building and renovate the front of the
band shell.
before

after

Since Holland is much older than the United States,
many buildings in Holland were constructed in the
1700’s and 1800’s. While this style of construction is
distinct, regional variations exist based upon different
provinces in Holland. Color schemes, type of shutters,
roof gable styles, and other building amenities
all combine to make Old World “Dutch” buildings
different from more modern styles of architecture. The
unique nature of this architecture provides support to
the Dutch heritage that is Orange City, Iowa.

For more information or help in the design and
approval process, contact City Hall. Code Enforcement
Officer, Ken Meendering is the City liaison between
owners, the Review Committee, and the City Council.

before

Kurt Frederes
Code Enforcement Officer
Phone 712-707-4885
Fax 712-707-4351
code-enf@orangecityiowa.com

